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On Sunday, Noventler 24. as Oswald was
being taken to an armoured vehicle for transfer
fr,)m the City Hall to Ddas prison, a maD named
Jack Rubinstein, well known to the po'lee. leap..
from a car through the police escort and st:.<Jt
Oswald at polnt-b,tank range, Oswald died an
hour later. RubinStein bas been charged with \he
murder and has said that be wished to spare Mrs..
Kennedy ~ ordeal of Oswald's triaL

The funeral ot the late President took place
the next day, Monday, at Arlington Cemelery.
Was..'1lngtan. attended by many heads of states or
their representatives including the Duke of
Edinbwgb. Sir Alec DougJas-Home, Mr_ MIItoym
(t~e Soviet vice-Premier). General de Gaulle and
tht Emperor of Ethiopia-

PREVIOUS K1LUNGS
Of the 35 Presidents who have held office

since 1789 tt~ foDowing have DlC't their deaths
by assassination:-

16th. Uncoln, died 1865 aged 56
20th. Garfield, died 1881 aged 49
25th. McKin'ey. died 1901 aged 58
The la~e Mr. Kennedy was inaugurated at die

early age of 43 and bad served 3 years of bIs
four year term.

He was the youngest, and the only Roman
Catholic President to be elected.

These assassinations have oecwTed at
Intervals of 76 years (from 1789). 16 years. 20
years and 62 years. Of th2 four victims the pre
vious three were aU RepubUcans. Mr. Kennedy
being the firs, Democrat victim.

KILLEDPRES. KENNEDY
KILLER SLAIN WHILE IN POLICE CUSTODY

ACCUSED'S LINKS TO RUSSIA AND CUBAPrison For
" Liernba "

Officer

Ism'llii was the nng-Ie"der of phone to Abercom.. which the main body cI the
the party trom the ship They A strong armed party. includ- police remained in s:.Jpport at the
attacked t'1e two rolicemen and ing three European officers and dockside.
Kosi was seen to usc his knife Sub· Inspector Lupasha arrived In court. before Mr. T. Uster.
c, Constable Luka Mambo who at MVJlungu t~ effect the arrest the men refused to plead or to
received a slash across the stom' of the two men and prevent fur- make any statement. They were
3ch and fOUf flesh wounds in . IHe continued to be atJ1.lsive and ther VIC enee. sentenced as stated. and the
his back and shoulders. althCNgh . ..__

two constables escorted him to Sub-Inspeclor Lupasha held sentences have $Ulce ~I com-it was nOt clear whether these
lhe gateway cf the wired port enc· b ,n identification parade on the finned by the Provincial Com·latter wounds were inflicted y
losure when a porty of the yes· d:ckside in the course of which missioner.eilr,er of the accused men.
sel's crew, led by Imaili appro' the two principal offenders were Constable Mambo. ~lH>Se five
a0.1OO. In view of Kosi's conC-,ued The other cOnstable escaped picked out and arrested_ nesh wounds had to be stitehed.
violent behaviour, the ccnstables from the melee unhurt and was The process of holding tt~~ was not otherwise seriously in
began to take action to restrain later joined by Constable Ma- parade and apprehendhg the jured and has sance been dis-
him and the affray began in wh~i<=b~~m~bo~.~A:.':r:ep~o~r~t_w~a:s~m:a:d~e,...':b~y_l~e:le:-:....:m:::e~n_o::::cc~u~p:i:ed:.:t~w:O:.:h:o:u~r:s_d:u:r~;~n:g....:.Ch~ar..:.:g~ad..:..~fro..:..m_h_o_s~p_it_a_I. --:,'.,

FROM RADIO

John Kennedy. 35th. President ot The United
States. died on Friday. November 22, an hour
aner being shot In the .bead by an assassin
while driving thr,)ugh Datlas. Texas. on his way
to a function at which he was to make a speech.

A serious affray occurred on
at He was accompanied In the car by his wife,

Sunday mght. October be27. r who was unhur~. and the Governor ot Texas wh)
Mpulungu between mem rs 0 .

th £as Af' received a chest wound from which he Is N!cover·
the crew of ~ bo t ncan

l
'I ing. A security guard and a policeman were aba

Railways and Har urs ves.se h -s oC"Liemba" and a party of North-
Rhod . polite Eyewitnesses report that three shots were

em eSla· fired from a hll'h-power rifle, probably with
A:-isinJ" 02t of thtl nUn)'. fad· telescopic sights. from the window of a fifth

hfi Koz.i. 2nd. Mate of the vessel. floor room.
and lmisi Isnuili. a member of Shortly afterv.·ards Lee Harvey Oswald. aged
h ppeared in Abercom 24. while being arrested in an;).her rart of the

t e crew, a ,city, drew a gun and killed a policeman. He was
CO:Jrt on Wednesday, No:,ember secured and found to b~ employed in the build
G. on charges cf assaulung the ing from which the shots had been fired at tl:-2
po'ice President. He was charged with the murder of the

policeman and was reported to have been a pro
KOSI was senttnct"d to 16 Communist defect,)r who had spent some time in

mcnths' and t~aih to t'Wo years IRussia. He had been discr_.:uged -.ylth dishono"!""
imprisonment. from the Navy, but had later agaIn changed hiS

alleghmce and had been repatriated ta America
11 ",-as slated in evidence lhal with his Russian wife at slate expense.

Kosi, after spendmg tht: e\lt.mng HE' was later charged with the mlJrder of the
at a local hal', was retuming to Presidenl and wid; the 3.uemped murder of Mr.
his sill!, 8ccompani(.-<! by a ConnoUy, the Governor of Texas. a former .Secre
wo;nan. As they passed a police' ~~::~. the Navy wha had refused to re-mSta~e

01:Ul the woman spat close to
- b" I H repr OSQ,·ald was also a member of a Friendsbip wi..h

the tonsta e s eel. c. 1- Cuba society_
ma~ded her. ~n Bpmba 'J,:hlch K?" Mr. Lyndon Johnson, vice-President. was im
Sl, a SwntHh,spF3kmg mdn. dId mediately sworn In at DaUas as President for the
not fully understand Alleging I remainder of the present term.
lhat the constable had insulted
liS lompani'3n. Kosi became
abusi ....e and pushed him. The
police~3n retaliated and Kosi
fell to the groJnd. When he rose
he was !'een to have drawn a
knife.
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SIGHTINGS

NOVEMBER 28, IIM1ll

THE LATE MR. J.H. VENNING
It is regretted that. in the

absence of reference material on
the point. an etTOr occurred in
our last issue in the account of
the late Mr. J.H. Venning's
association with the Barotse.
The member of the Ruling House
who, as a young lad, accompaa
ied Mr. Venning nearly 50 years
ago on his recruitment of •
large number of Barotse carriers
for service in t1he 1914·1B war
was the present Litunga. Sir
Mwanawina Lewanika m. TIle
Litunga's services on this occas
ion were given I:ublic mention
at the time he was honoured
with a knighthood some years
ago.

The following correctly dated
events in the late Mr. VenniIIJ's
70 years in southern Africa are
now available from documentary
sources:- 1893 Arrived in Johannes
burg. 1896 After the Jameson Raid.
conducted ~ounts for the 7th.
Hussacs to Tuli and FOtt Victoria;
joined Victoria Column. He WL1

one of the few surviving holders of
lhe medal struck in respect of
this campaign. 1897 Victoria
Column disbanded; engaged in
trading and transport riding. 1898
Prospecting; went to Bulawayo
wbere be conducted T&tcbed
House Hotel during the Boer War.
1903 Gold mining at Fern Greek.
Operated Koestlich Brothers' e1ec
tric light plant at Fort Vtetoria
for nearly a year. Explored Zi
mbabwe (on whicb he later wrote
a monograph for the Royal
Geographical Society). Offered post
in Northern Rhodesia Native
Affairs Department (B.SA Co.)
and reported at Kalama, then (Ie
capital. Posted to Mongu. then
Balovale as first official in that
area where he remained until 1912
TransfefTed to Sesheke. 1914
Received the surrendu of the
German official von FrankenberB
(Caprivl strip, whose flag is DOW
in the Uvingstone Museum..
1915 Returned to Barotse. Toak
2,500 Barotse carriers to Kalomo tor
war work based on Ndola.

Later statJoned at Uvingstooe" all
Lusaka 16 years before it became
the capital; at Kawambwt. Fe:,.,
Mazabuka and then as llItJ~te

at Broken Hill, '125 Pqet.,:l (()
Abercorn.

BIRD

CORNEUUS

FURTHER

Bank had by tl:'lis time £500,000
at stake in the Transvaal and.
learnin~ of the British Govern
ment's intention to hand the
country back to the Boers, it
became anxious about this
investment - and particularl)'
about the £150,~nless it
was to be repaid in the currency
originally lent and not in $Orne
new government's inconvertible
paper.

In fact, the British Govern
ment re-acted iTtstantly to
violence and in lWO: months the
country was again a Republic.

The.: auther proceeds:-
"When the Imperial Government

endeavoured to shift the re!ponsib·
il'ty for lhe C150,000 on the new
Republican regime, Michel (the
Assistant General Manager) re
acted violenlly and effectively.
Ilaving taken legal advice, he
clnimed the protection of '.he
Transvaal law, which restrained
a debtor leaving the country in
order to avoid payment of his
debts. and he t.hreatened to apply
to the Supreme Court for an
injunction restraining the Admin:st
r:-"or, Sir Evelyn Wood, from
surrendering the country, and the
representative of the Colonial
Secretary from leaving it until the
det,o was paid. These shock tactics
took effect."

Michell was asked to call at
Government House at 7 a·m· and,
after an interview which opened
stormily, the matter was resolved
to the Bank's salisfaction.

It is dOJbtful whether eva"'! an
Assistant General Manager would
now take such determined action
u"d Impossible to imagine that it
could sllcceed. Such an upper
cut would nowdays land on a sort
of ~hapeless jelly which, effort
lessly absorbing the shock-wave.
would reooJnd-perhaps frem
M9"hattan--on the hapless
A G.M. and send him rocketting
through the doors of Government
House--and of his bank-into
pensioned and penurious obscu
rity.
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CUT.UPPER

and Duck

Poultry

Ducks

HISTORIC

D.H. Clm

Phone

Chlskay Capons

are here again

KAYENGENE
FARM

Bo,)k early to ensure

your Christmas dinner

for Christmas

2
A

Bo••

Turkeys

Also Eggs-Hen

and FRUIT when available

surplus to regular orders

The Bank's original consti
tutIOn permitted it to ("[erate
only within British lerritory and
it did not, therefore, e'1ter tl'e
Transvaal u~tjl Brit.ain annexed
that terrilory in IBn. Il then
became banker to b':th the African Wood~w,l.R362 Woodland and forest; kMntified by
ImperIal Govemmef't and the call (heard November). ...
Transvaal (Co'onial) Govern· SUIt:, R270. Rare visitor; immature bird at Isan)'8 dam. Nov-
ment, and it granted the Trans- ember 1963 (skin).
vaal Governme~t a much need- Red-bliled Oxpecker, R74B. Recorded Abercom in check-list
cd advance of £150.000. (Benson & WhHe).

In November 1880, however", Blue WubUl, RB39. Observed (Condry) at Kawimbe.
Abercom m the B-:.ecs rose in Rufous-bel~ed Tit, R529. Woodland, family parties. otten In

1 .....,==:::!---!!~!!!!~~!L~~!m!!l·..rms"'"'col:."to'__~__....m,Olllia~ed bird parties; searching for insects .rnnno tree-- demand their inde "-- --

Eighty years ago it was Del so easy as It appears to be today
for a "Protecting Power' or "Imperial Govern':nen~ to walk oot
01 • country and shufne oj'( debts for which it had the final res·
poosibillty on to a r..ewly fanned and ''1ndep:t1denl'' sta;c.

Government in these days was aod public finance is unavoid
subject to a much more clearly able, the book is designed fer
defined iegal system and there the general reader and contains
was n'.) complex of cloud-like little of banking technicalitits

int£mational organisations among rod much material of ',um3n
which final responsibility for ard even romantic interest.
hard cash could be dissipated- There was the bank official
passed from board to board.
frem fund fO fund---t.;ntil it dis. for instance, wh':> srcnt an
appeared altogether from the evening over a camp fire with
comrrEhcl'lsion of the common Rhodes listening 10 gruesome
rnan Clnd completely oul of the lalcs of hunting fatalitics and
sphere of the law to which he wo IC up in his lent to find an
is slJbjcct. enOl1nous yc:low animal licking

his face. It (Urn€d out to be n
These thoughts are prompted

by perusal of a valuab'c and fas· Co llc3b"_e's dog.
dnating took entitled "The There was also the cashier
First Hundred Years of The Sta· who began business with 3 large
ndard Bank" which has just been safe actualiy made of matchwood
sen! ::IS a gererous p.lft to many bJt \'-'ith a door which looked
of , le Bank's l·JSl·"mers. It IS a
full.~le 350 page illustrated ike the real thing. There was
·.. o'ume, pub:ished by The O~· the time when the Bank
ford University PffSS. WOllen !\'canllt:J III \ :tin for diamond
by J.A Henry. ~,th full ~ccess ....a1es with which to ulue
to the whole of !.he Bank's archi- rli"'-!.er· nnds: times when our
\-es, a,d edikd by H _~_ Slep
man". v.ho was formerh .:. Dir- .'\<a lriend$ .... ere e"rorting
e:tor of The B:rnk c1 EnglalXl. s rap brass" to India in the

The book IS \ IrtuJlly a n..rra fo-:n of rods whith pro\'{'d to
tive of Ihe economic histl'}r'.' of he lJr",s:> tu'*:;: filled with go'd;
South, Central and E.a'>l Amca days V'hL" "re:orted . gold
"·vcr tle last 100 }ears written C.... hkh is a trifle sp~.ngey) was
from the point of ·,oIf."W of a ba.,k su".!.\{rd in \\3.ter to incrcllse lIS
intimately conc.crrt:d H1 e>..:ry \< 'l!!ht· nnd Ihere were ah\ 'ys
po,itical and economic change
which has occurrpd dunng that ,y' hra'>,; filliflgs in the go:d
time. While some feferrnc t'_ dUSI--apparently an elementary
the complexities of discount pro- hazard.
cel..·..trc.s, exchange operations There IS 0;'\(' stOry, however,

...;bich in the light of curre1t
(vents se<:med It) me to t.c the
brighteo;t gem in the v. hole
3r,O p"gc5, and it is the talc
of the acti~n Ihe Bank took
when the British Government
made a move to dodge i s
Obligations in circumslrnc\ s
c,Jrious'y similar t~ those of
Africa today.
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Going With The Wind?

Landry's StOl'e

Material, Buttoas. Wool tor
We,

Groceries_ Sweets and Uoo
AIo;

Pboae 261Box.

BENEFITS FOR YOlJTH
A Working Party operating

on the basis of the repon of the
Youth Development Council
which was fumished last May
and has been under considerat
ion by Government departme
nts. is proceeding "with aD
speed" to the fbal details of a
plan intended to benefit aU
young people in the Territory.

Bemba Songs
Wanted

Great store of Bemba songs
and pcems has been handed
down by word of mouth and
many have a deeper meaning
than is at first apparenL There
is a danger that they. and their
meaning. may be forgollen Uoll
less they are recorded in writ
ing now. 17.1e Publicaticns Bu
reau is therefore organising
a competition with rrlzes of £10
£5 and £3 for the best collect·
ions of lhese songs. They may
have brief explanatory notes and
should be arranged in grcups
according to the times or DC
casions when they are used
Entries d.,ould be not less than
20 pages of an exercise bcok
and should be sent not later
than March 31 to the Senior
Editorial Officer. N.R. Publica
tions BJreau, P.O. Box RW 93.
Lusaka. If any of these are pu·
blished. fees or royalties will
be paid in addition to the prize
money.

that many scores - perhaps
~,undreds--of them have so far
resisted his efforts (or, rather.
so forced him to confine him
self to orthodox procedures)
as to remain on the roads with
no more than the usual four
wheels and the usual comple
ment of cylinders.

We have ourselves had to
resist alarming publishing vent
ures which have seemed IC him
good ideas-and. possibly are;
though not in Abercorn.

To be serious. Nobby's main
enthusiasm was always sailing
and the service he gave to the
Yacht Club both as ccmmittee
and lately Commodore. will
long be remembered.

Everyone will wish Nobby
the best cf luck bo:t:, now and
for his forthcoming retirement
during which he will most
certainly have no lack of
occupa t ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclaren. h a
much shcrter stay, became a
mainstay of many local activ
ities. Both gave a great deal
of help to the Theatre Section.
i\lrs. Mclaren in particular not
only as a lively a,d efficient
performer in several pbys but
In scene painting and general
elf-stage work while Ian did
much manful carpentry often
when not in the hest of health.
Mrs McLaren is also 3 gifted
llmateJr arlist a.,d recenl1y
Iried her hand at writing and
producing a "spOOf" melcd·
rama "Angui~ll h Abcrcorn"
which made an amusing inter·
lude at Ihe tennis dunce.

We shall also miss Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Lisler. who are go
109 to Mwinilunga. Both are
keen gulfers and Mr. Lister won
the Opon last year in his first
compelition on this course·
Sr.JClally and in such acti ..... ities as
Red Cross functions Mr. and
Mrs. Lister have l!'1eld a pb.ce L.,
the esteem of the local com·
m<lnity which will not easily be
filled.

It says much for lhl: sl·Jrd·
iness of modern motor vehicles

This last week of Ncvember
brings news of coming depart
ures from Aberccm which s3dly
deplele that important section
of the residents which actively
contributes to sxiaJ. sporting
and other aClivities.

There an'. of course. replace
menlS \\110 will in duc course
mak(' equally welcome contri
butions: but it is sad to lose old
friends and note the tcmporary
gaps their departure leavcs in
\'3rious actIvities.

"NClbby" Clark. for example.
h3.S l){'en here SCI many years
thai, on.: h;.ld forgcltcn that he
was not :t permanent fixture
like our so-called "settlers".
What :las tended to enliven
one's dav-to-da ....• ass~..;iation
with "Nobby" is- his quite ex·
lr;Jordhar~: ingenuity. He was
r,.. ' n'll1y h:lppy unless hi' was
r..·d.....;cnin~ ~uch an article as
1 ~.. 111I1r. Lo:lt-proQIJct of 2,000
y..':us (,I hlll113.11 lrial a1ld error

'I! , y..:rit·ctly :,uJt3.blt" objt"ct
fM hh llnprf.\ ing idcl.~

He tends somehow towards
t1fJllbl~nd€'d contrapticns. At
u~.. rlllIt' ;:b dmghy was fmed
with a rudder at both bow and
~tt,m ft'l \\, hief , ht' made remark·

'r -11m, in anf<lh-..:r Ilnlt" 11..
, r~l:'lll .. J • (,Ir ",hlCh wt',t

y '''' II_me nf "Luan~wa L~'.l"

.. nr! W;l~ so hUll< :h:lt It:. for..··
'lId '.\&s ,ndistmgu;shablt: from

II .. " ,Ir· Driving it down south
,t <.l r.. '1 (II h,"lS 11(' c:u!>ed

,1""1 ·:,tltcm«T1t anl"ng pOint
dUly I,nlle£.' 'lllc..l l~ SHU.! 10 have
heen arresl ..·d [or reversing In
lOp gear.

Thle; lnw'nully has heen :.lIs"
"UC((·.,"lully applied lO horticul·
tUff: I.atterly Nubhy's hr'hhy h:ts
I,(~n hydroponlcs and he ha"
prr,d•.I'"f-d lomaloe" W('Il:lling
pound.. dild hc3n<; lIwasun'able
b) Ih..· fOl"A 111<; \.'ry Iple grass
lawn culslde Ihe Mowr Trans
port workshops. j;fOWn with
loving devotion and certain sec·
ret fertilisers. ha<> excited much
admiration.

FOR SALE
Imperial Good

COil panion
Model T.

TYPEWRITER

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Gd. per line of six .....ords.
Minimum 2s.6d.

500
SECO,;D j-LA, 'D

BOOKS

FROM 3d. E A. CH
The Loke PTtSS LuI.

ABERCORN N. Rhodesia
P.O. Box 44 Phone 244

--

CIVIL SERVANTS AND
POLITICS

'q(,\ :~(., n:~~lalions publish
ed 0:'1 No\"ember "' forbid Ch'il
Servants to hold office in a""
political party and SI:lli:' t ~3t if
they become candld...~s In ulher
lerritcrial or local l:0\"er-nment
elections they must r~sign be·
fore nommation day and sh3J1
cease to be members of the civil
servi('e on that day. They must
nOt w';" h\ s \\ f I._.~ • ...t

.. t,y p..lbll: p4";;llk'.:t1 r.-' «Illig,
m .. ,-! ~O_ ""Til It"l·'r,;· - .~ll'

',:01" ,t" f ,h' ;::, j;,.I':, \-,( ~ks

c~,.t'l.i'· .. or ,rcl. Ut\.' poh·]_.11
lcafl~ IS or cam ;JSS in sU;>pori.
of candidates. A:w civil Si'rvant
resiJ('ning to cnnt~st an election
and if ",nSlle,. ::>,,: _' \q,;-,.:,:; "
~eloi" c,'" ,>{:''''lCe, would be ccn-
s:den-d a ,nt'·... applicant

ABERCORNUCOPIA

In Excellent Condition RAIN FALL FIGURES JeWes, Cake MIx, FIzzy Pop:

Price £30
Apply Mrs. Roskilly,

THE lAKE PRESS Lro"
.. P,O, BOX 44, ABERCORN

TELEPHONE U4

1962 1963

Station Sept. Oct_ Nov. !;epL Oct. Nov_

I.R_Les.. 1.73 0..9 9.48 0.19 0.22 8.49

Post Office 0.35 1.77 8.57 0.07 Nil. 9.82

lsanya 0.12 1.56 7.5. 0.12 0.09 408.

Ahport 0.12 0.91 8.19 0.40 ...2 8.03

November 1963 totals are to No...embet 24 only

Marshall AVeDue
Abeoeom

www.abercornucopia.com



GET GOING-
COME OlIT OF YOUR SHELL

-WITH
COMING EVENTS IN

Holy
7.30
7.30

9-30

New Year's Day:
1st. Jann."Y

~
of

Sport and]

New Year's Eve;
31st. Dec.

Wed. Dec. 4

Chrlstml!s'

Midnight Mass: 12 0..

Forthco

ST. PAUl:

Wed. Dec. 18

Wed. New Year's Day

ChriStmas
All Sai

Wed. Jan.. I.

sat. Dec. 7

Thurs. Dec. 12

Sal Dec. 21

lburs. oec. 26

SUD. D<e. 8 Bible

Sun. Dec. IS Even
.

Fri. D<e. 20 Nativi

Sun. D<e. 22 Nine

Christmas Day

SUD. De<. 29

New Year's Eve

ASSEMBLY

The 9:l.opkeeper, touched by
the high ethical tone of these
proceedings, asked the eight
year-old to convey sincere
lhanks to his father, sternly told
the ,nine-year-old dhat if he was
caught stealing again it wc.uld
be a Folice matter and sent all
three away.

However, a shrill, hysterical
and violent argument started on
the pavement and the eight
year-old-a born leader of men
-began dragging the criminal
back through the docuway.

Justice. it appeared, had not
been done. The eight-year-old
himself, it seemed, had the
previous day been ca-.lght
pilfering at some other store
and had been scundly spanked
by someone. He 6ad brought
the nine-year-old not only to
confess a.nd return the OO-:-.k,
but also to be beaten for
stealing it. He had not been
beaten and it was all very un
fair.

The ni.ne-year-old, terrified
that these ideas of pure ~;":'stice

might prevail. was by this time
in fJo:x1s of tears and they were
all sent away to argue the matter
as much as they liked so long as
it was out cf earshot.

The eight-year-old in 20 cr
30 years' time is SlUre to end up
either permanently ...., goal or
pennanently on the Bench. It
depends whether he can maint·
ain that clear sense of true
justice in all its fairy tale fresh
ness; or whetr,er multitudinous
disillusionments will turn it
sour within him.

At any rate !he has the ri~ht
sort of father. which is n help..

J.l.C

CHIli&TIANABERCORN

Mere passionately cherished
than any other fairy tale is a
child's inborn idea of pure
j'usuce. It lasts much longer
than Father Christmas-some
times. indeed. (or life. Succes
sive demonstrations cf tfJC f:llse,
fairy nature of intuitive truth
in the real world can gradually
harden childish hearts and this
perhaps. produces more delin
quents th3.n any cf those dark.
Freudian pTCcesses "r.,ich are
nowdays such convenient scape
goaLS.

Three little unwa!f1ed raga
muffins struggled through the
door of a local shop the other
day-literally struggled because
one eight-year-old and one ten
year-old were dragging one
mr:e-ye:n-old tr,rough the door
way by force. The nine-year
old suddenly gave up and
stood silent and S'".J.lIen betwee:n
his. ccmpanions. The eight
y~.u-old, holding a new shilling
story book, beg3.n a f1umt
~peech in beautifully clear and
apparently classical Chibemba.
explaining something in great
detail and with extreme earnest
ness

His story was thai his father
had accused him of stc3lin~ the
bOOk the previous day and had
sent him to return it and apolo
gise. The real thief. however.
was the nl.!le-ye3r-old. The
speaker and his bigger friend
had therefore brought the
criminal to return it in person.

Thus. as the eight-year-old
saw it. would justice be dor>e
and be sea., to be done and his
father's accusation proved false
in the eyes of the world.

WHOM 00 YOU TRUST?

'"Thus saith the Lord: cursed be the man ,hat trusteth in man, and

ma',eth flesh his arm. ""Blessed is the man I.hat trusteth in the Lord,

and whose hope the Lord is." Jer. 17: 5, 7.

JUVENILE JUSTICE

TripsLake

Dinner-s - 12 6
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HOTEL

Lunches - lOG

BOOK NOW
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only £1 per mead

Special Dinners ard

WEDDINGS

SUNDOWNERS

wfth lunch at ~e Hotel
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Phone 825 P.O. Box 9J

luncheor-s by arrangemc!H
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over·flow, now pure water. Is
pi~ed to large, specially excavat·
ed pools in which It is dissipated
partly by evaporation and pnrt1y
by seepage into the soil.

Built to replace old, condem
ned housing'such as the Old
Messenger Unes and many pole
and dagga structures on Loth
sides of the Mbulu-the neat
white houses provide a start·
ling contrast to the mud and
thatel" cottages they are replac
ing. It is to be hoped that with
proper maintenance by the
Board and with careful use by
the occupa.nts they will look
as well in ten years time as they
do now.

It will be noted that the
average cost per house (of all
types) is over £600 and that "':le
cheapest rent is £54 a yenr.
Rents as at present proposed
thereforE' work out about 11
years purchase--although. of
course. taking interest into
co~sideration, repayment of the
cost will take very much longer
th3Jl that. Thus. although (Ie
rents may appear somewhat
high it is difficult to see how
they could be very much I~.

Many occupants will continue
to occupy housing paid for by
their employees - particularly
Government servants-but wiU1
the present endeavours to bring
skilled and semi-skilled Africans
up to much higher wage levels,
the lime will doubtless come
fairly soon when a man In a
good job will be able easily to
aHord such rents.

P.O. BOX

Nearly a thousand people will
start moving at the end of this
month into the 200 new houses
which have lately been tlnder
CO:lstruction for the African
Housing Board at a cost of
(122.600. from funds made
available by the Colonial Dev·
elopment Corporation? and are
no..... virtually completed.

Uuilt on the northern side of
the Mbulu. this scheme Increases
by almost o:'le·third the present
J;IZC of tht- Mbulu Suburb.

The 200 houses will provide
greatly improved accomodatio~

for a .....ide section cJ the cornu·
nlty, esp.-ull.lly in the lo.....er wage
groups For larger families. 30
four·roomed L,ouses have been
bui't with rents in the regbn of
LS Ii::> 3 month. The 120 three
roomed hou.c;cs will ren1 at abcTdt
£:5·2s a month and the 50 two·
roomed. semi·detached u,"\its
WIll renl at £:4·2s. per unit.
These rents are not at present
finally fixed as they are subject
t!l con!irmation hy the Minist·
ry

NEW HOMES FOR 200 FAMILIES
A THOUSAND MOVE

NEXT WEEK

"And ye shall seek me. and find me when ye shall search for m~ with

all your heart". Jer. 29: l3.

WHOM 00 YOU SEEK?

Each ':Iouse will have it!_
O\W'f1 wood·buming cooking Slove
and Its own electricity - both
lights and plugs-with current
supplied on the pre·paid ticket
syslem. C(;"ltral ablution blocks
prOVide individual wash·reom and
each house has its own aqua·
privy. The drainage is on 3 new
system. H is piped from a whole
block into tanks under the
ablution block, where It is
purified naturany in the usual
way, Dnd from tf.lese tanks the

the Blessed Sacrament wit:'

Paul's.
L Francis.

at:
Sl Paul's.
t. FnlDcis.
thoIlc Welfare HalL.

R 1963

OWN AND DISTRICT

------

Paul's.
Catholic Welfare Hall.

1. Paul's.
L Francis.

thalic Welfare Hall.

'on 8 ILrn, : Evensong 6 .~o p.m

p.m

. FRANCIS

tertainment

RUNG DAUGHTER.--Comedy

I. 6.30 p.m. Rev. D. Woffenden

'ce R 0 Drer

6.30 p.m.

and Carob 6.30 pm

e 9.30 a.m. Rev

rch Services
, Church

II.OY-Drama

ing Films
ALICE-Drama

{erma

hristmas Fete. at 3 p.m.

Clark leaving Abercorp.

J~ PIIrty at tr.,e Club 3 p.m.

Tournament with tea and
ged b)' the tennis ~tiO:l

ub.

drive Competition with Lunch
nenger hunt arranged by the
:;don.
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true. bo-boo-hoo. tJo.hoo-boo'f.
But they a1l llved happily ever
after as the mirthfull ratUe ct
the Laughing Dove proclalmsl

The Cuckoos are difficult to
see but Uhelr monotonous caUs
can be maddening. You must have
heard the Red·Chested. Cuckoo's
whistling call, "flsh-lIke--beU"
(that is to say get your fishing
done before the rains make this
difficult because the rivers are
in spate). It is also called the
'rain bird' because it calls from
se~tember onwards and so
reminds fanners Uhat the rains
are coming.

The African Yellow-billed
Cuckoo is very closely related
to the European Cuckoo Which
comes here on migration. Its
call is a rather subdued ""Coo
Co;)", which is not nearly so
arTesting as the familiar British
Cuckoo's "Cuck-Coo·.

The Coucab are binish brown
and white birds, related to
Cuckoos. but making Uhelr
own nest Their call is like
water gurling from a pitcher.

The Louries are also noisy and
rather large birds. which run
and Oy about in big trees; they
have bright red wing feathers.
Ross's Lourie, easily known by
its deep blue plumage. red crest
and conspicuous yellow pale. is
found at Abercom in the
'mushitu' of the Lud'leche river.

Parrots, Rollers and King·
fishers, should be easily reco
gnised owing to their distinctive
appearance and bright colours.
The Pied King-fisher is very
common at ChBa.

Bee-eaters and Hom-bills.
including the turkey-like Ground
Hornbill, the Hoopoe and Wood
hoopoes. are all SlufficientJy
distinctive to be recognised
from the pictures in Roberts'
book. The owls however are
difficult because they only come
out at night; the Spotted
Eagle-owl is the one commonly
run over by motorists.

Nghtjars are almost impos
sible to identify except the fa
miliar Pennant-wing, ,,[,ich is so
often run into on the roads at
night. Their night calls are worth
learning: for instance the Fiery·
necked Nightjar, or 'UlaDY
bird'. repeats endlessly the
phrase, "Good Lord deliver us"'.

The Swifts are also difricuIt.
except for the slender, brownish
Palm Swift. flying round palm
trees, even lone ones, which Is
easily recognised. But ('Ie other
swifts are more difficult to ideo
tify because they fly so fast and
high. And of course many people
do not know the difference be
tween swifts and swallows.

These and the remainina: ~
families of common smaU birds
(155 species in all) must wait
tor a future antc1e.

occasionally on other waters in
the immediate' vicinity).

Connorants, Darters, Pelicans,
Herons. Egrets, Hammer·head·
ed Storks. other Storks. Ibises,
Flamingoes (very rarely), Ducks.
Geese, Os~reys, Rails, Lily-trot
ters. Cranes, Plovers, Snipes,
Waders. Gulls, Terns, and King
fishers of various kinds, may
commonly, or occasionally, be
seen on the lake. This list
accounts for s~e 75 species, and
in fact most of the birds dealt
with in the first part of Roberts'
book.

BIRDS OF PREY

But it does not include tL'l.e
birds of prey, the Eagles and
Hawks. of which twO dozen
kinds have already been seen
round abo,ll. These birds are
difficult for the beginner to sort
out. but as they are much
maligned by some fanners it
is important to recognise the
harmless ones from the chicken
thieves. and so it is in U:'l.is group
that keen ornithologists can
contribute vaJuable observations.
The Eagles are the most
magnificent of all birds, and
also among the rarest. so it is
a great shame to destroy them
unless there is some very good
rcason for doing so·

We now come to the smaller
birds, and of course their number
is legion. But these are the
common birds of our gardens,
and tr..,e surrounding woods, and
so it is fun to knOW them. The
first thing to do is to try and
get to know what sort of bird
you are looking at. The actual
species will not be so difficult
to find in the book if you have
an idea of the family to which
it belongs. We will therefore
run throug~l some of the different
groups of small birds which are
found in Ahercorn. As we can
not cover tflem all in cae
article, some must be left over
for another time.

BIRD CALL GUIDES
The doves and pigeons are

among our commonest birds.
Some which are difficult to teU
apart from their pictures are
eas), to recognise if you know
theIr calls. We can tell a little
stOI y which makes tilis easier.
'Once upon a time the Cape
Dove called out. "How's rather?
hows 'ather?''' and the Red·
eyed Dove replied "Ob. 00. you
walt and see". To this the Green·
spotted Dove bemoaned (in Ki·
swahili), "Sabli leur.. Mama 1eu
r.. bagt mJmJ tu tu to" (Father's
dead, motf'ler's dead, r remain
alone. alone, alone), and then the
Mourning Dove replied, .....00

ABER.CORNUCOPIA

must be just a very abbreviated
account of the bird life of
Abercorn.

HELPFUL BOOKS

6

TELL-TALE BIRD CALLS

REGULAR PLUS TETRAMEL

By D. Vesey FItzgerald M.B.E.

The notes OIl blnl slghtings in Abercom which have appeared
In some previous Issues have Shown that quite a lot ot peopfe here
are Interested in our bird life. This or course was the object or
publishing them. It seems worth·wh1Ie therefore ~)o write a bit
more about our birds.

AGENTS:

CENTRAL AFRCAN ROAD SERVCES

Mobil
~

..- , - - - .

I must say we have surprised
ourselves by the number we
have seen since starting to make
our list. The area where we have
watdhed includes Abeream
township and of course Lake The first llhing anyone wants
ChUa. and such picnic spots to know is how to name the
that one might visit at a different kinds of birds which
weekend. That is to say Sunzu are seen about the place. The
Mountain. the Pans. Kalambo best book to use for this purpose
Falls, the power station on the is the new edition of Roberts',
Lunzu.....a River. and Mpulungu. "Birds of S. Africa" (45/· at any
This area gives us quite a bookseller). As there are a few
varied bit of country whch it birds in Roberts which do not
would be difficult to match in occur here, and a few birds C'lere
SUdl a small space elsewhere in which are not i.n Roberts, it
N. Rhodesia. which is a noto· will be helpful to get, Benson
riously monotonous part of the and White's "Check list of the
world Birds of N.R" (15/·). Provided

with these two books. and
]t is. then, perhars not so sufficient modesty to accept

surprising after all that we have hr' 1
a_dy s;ghted 300 different t e act that one IS like y to see

the common birds first, it
kinds, which is nearly half the should not be difficult to name
total number known in t.:lC whole
of Northern Rhodesia irom the the ordinary kinds seen in your
Victoria to the Kalambo Falls. garden and l\found L. C:,iI3.

Certainly there ar~ more to <.:001.. ctu~lly L Chila is rather
and these are what we hope disappointing in the way I)f bird
our readers will point out to us life, and we are trying to find

It is of course Impossible 1O OUt Why. Nevertheless it is a
Jist aU these birds In Abereurn. wonderful pla~e for bird walch
ucopia, and indeed .. o;trmg of i'1g. Firs[ place must be given
names would not be very to .he Grt'<it Crested Grehes
interesting. Therefore thls article "",hid, live here, but n~where

, c_l~sc:...._;::.n N. Rhodesia (except

www.abercornucopia.com
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rejee..'ed

Ideal for the Farmer

Ideal tor the Family

will eaJTy your Fumtture

or your trleD.ds

A.M. Ross Box 27

GET A KOMBI

FOR SALE

"By Conch"
GOLF

There were 28 entranu •
bout the average fi~or the
1963 Aberccnn Open GoU Cha
mpionship held in the last week·
end of October.

The winner was Mrs. P. Me·
Loug:"!.lin with • seere of 136.
with the gentlemen some way
behind-Mr. FJ. Smit second
with 142 and Mr. T. Carey third
with 143 after a count back with
Mr. J. Fraser_

The best 18 hole score 00 the
Sunday was retuned by Mr. A.
Landry (64) and on t(.1e Monday
by Dr. C. Roberts (67).

The sweep winners were Mr.
Davies, Mrs. Singer and Mr. BI~

shop.
Mrs. Smit. Mrs. Jones, Mr.

Millar, Mrs. Lloyd and other
ladies provided the usual excel
lent refreshments for the hard.
worked golfers.

The Senior Medal rlDaIs were
held on Saturday Ncvember 23
and won by Mr. Lloyd with •
very creditable 68 nett.

Bob Jones resumed fuis l'eJU
1ar habit of winning the junior
but. to the distress of those whO
are IO:1ging to see this winrriDg
seq'Jence broken. be did so with
a score which gives the commit
tee no excuse fer interfering
with his handicap. Mucb better
play by the other juniors seems
the only hope.

Fixtures are now, of course:
tail"'g off; but U':le committee
~cpes to ,arrange for grass cutt
109 eqUl~ment shortlv .
which it will be possible' to k
the course open during the rains

The usual "long drive" con
test - with its accompan 
con",iviality- ['laS been ;;;~
ed foe New Year's Day.

MR. KEIGWIN RETIRES
Mr, J.J. Keigwin M.B.E., Nor

them Rhodesia's Commissioner
for Community Development
has just left the territory on fe·
tirement after 26 years' Gov
ernment service.

Mr. Keigwin. who paid a short
private visit to Abercom a few
weeks ago, is well MOwn here
to Africans thrcughout tie Dis
trict and Province and to all the
permanently resident E u r 0
peans. Not only was he District
Conunissioner for some years,
but his wife is the daughter cf
Mr. Turner one of the best loved
early mission workers in the
area, and was one of the most
active :J.mong those who esta
bli~f.1ed All Saints' Church, the
organ of which was presented
by her in memory of Mrs. Tur
ner.·

Mr. Keigwi,n became Com
missioner for Rural Develop
ment (later Community Develop·
ment) in 1957 when a small staff
operated s e .... e n Development
Training Centres. one in ead1
Provlnce. There are now 14 Train
ing Centres, a ~ermanent staff
of 30 officers a.'ld over 100 train·
ed assistant 'and a Stt'ff Train
ing Centn ar Monze which has
been running one year ccmmu
oity development courses _for
new assistants since 196q,.'

Mr. Keigwin i,ntroduced Out
ward Bound type courses into
Northern Rhodesia whid:"!. have
now been taken o....er by the
Outward Bound Trust. He has
been a keen supporter of acti
vities such as young farmers l

clubs. community service camps
for schoolboys and the VokJ
ntary Service Overseas scheme
which brings you,ng people here
from Britain to r.'lelp in a wide
variety of ways.

Mr. Keigwln is himself the
son of a former Native Cem
miwoner In Southern Rhodesia
who was one of the earliest en·
thusiasts for rural development

TENNIS
The Tennis Section's dance.

held on October 26, was succes
sful in raising enough money for
the wiring required for the
courts and the Club CommJttee
has ~reed that tf:le job shall be
put In hand. The total was
reached with the valuable help
of raffles for a bottle of
champagne and a bottle of
whisky kindly given by Mr.
E.H. Davies. With ~;'e onset of
the raJns It has been decided
that the regular American
Toumaments must close for this
year. It is hoped that work on
resurfacing at the courts will
begin in January.

ABERCORNUCOPIA

We learn that suitable scrolls,
recording the admitt8'lce of cer
uficatt' holders to the stormy,
rale-thT3shed waters ruled over
by "Mupashi wa Chita" are be
m~ prepared locally and will
lJOOn be ready for issJe to quali·
fi£d seaml n-and women.

RIFLE CLUB
Main feature of tl':Ie shoot

held by the Rifle Club on Sun·
day. Ncvember 17, was a -sple
ndid 99 (out of 100) in the ra
pid fire contest, achie ....ed by
Alan Bowmaker.

At the previous shoot, on
October 20, Mrs. Helen Putterill
tro.mced the m6:J. in the shoot
for the Andy Capp Cup wiff:!
a score of 282 points. Runner
up was her husband, Cliff, with
280.

While no one would suggest
that Helen's performance would
be less outstanding in any cern
pany, the men do feel that her
success on this occasion does
somewhat emphasise the fact
that Ihe Club has lately lost
seme of its best shots and is
in need of somE' new-male
blood if they are to kee~ lf1eir
end up,

Shoots are held every aher
nate $l'.!'Iday at the PcJice Range
and prospective new members
shuJld contact Mrs. Tobin at
If1e Town Ma.nagement Board
office

Plans are on r::-~t to arrange
a competition shoot with Kass
rna uSing both ,22 and .303 d·
fJes.

NOVEMBER 26. 1961

POST OFFICE SAVINGS
BANK

ON THE OPE.!'lING FOR BUSINESS OF THE NORTHERN

RHODESIA POST OFFlCE SAVINGS BANK ON JANUARY

2, SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITORS WHO HOLD FEDERAL POST

OFFICE SAVINGS BOOKS ISSUED IN SOUTHERN RHODESIA

OR IN NYASALAND WILL REQUIRE TO TRANSFER THEIR

ACCOUNTS TO THE NORTHERN RHODESIA POST OFFICE.

FULL DElfAILS ARE GIVEN IN AN OFFICIAL NOTICE

WHICH MAYBE CONSULTED AT ABERCORN POST OFFICE.

WHEN TIlE POST OFFICE TAKE-OVER IS COMPLETE,

SAVINGS BOOKS ISSUED IN 11iE OTHER lWO TERRITORIES

WILL CEASE TO BE VAUD IN NORllIERN RHODESIA.

MINUTES AND MEMORANDA
YACHTING

There will be a new Commo
dore cf the Yacht Club on Dec
ember 12 when Mr. L-T.F. (No
bby) Clark hands over his Keys
(or should it be bo'sun's pipe)
of office to Mr. Alan Bowma
ker on his departure SOUl!.1 on
leave.

The Yacht Club, and many
others in Abercom. much re
~ts to hear that it seems un
hkely that Ncbby will be return
ing here.

He has bean Commodore s;nce
the departure of Mr. Paul
Scotd',er and has not only ably
organised racing and competi
tic~s but has put many 3. helm
sman through the Graduate
tests.

There will be a farewell ga
thering for the retiring Commo
dore at the Club on December
7.

n1e Yacht Club ext~ll{ls a
hearty welcome to Mr. and Mrs
Jchn Alder and looks forward
to the day when they. and Mr.
Tom Williams. another newcom
er. win gain their certificates.

It is at present the cti-sea.s.on
for salling and the rainy aller
noons of th(' next few months
give ample op!=onU"lJty for re
pairs and maimena.....ce_ ThiS is
when the real enthusiast. With
a turn fOl" 1ig.1t cs.rpentry. vam
ishulg, splicing and other mari
time skills, comes into his own
as distinct from the mere week
end ding, ly-ha,ndler.

To have all boats in good
trim for the fine, windy dry
season days will no doubt be the
aim of the new Ccmmodort: to
whom the best of luck ill actio
vities whier1. it is hoped. will
be confined to the surfare of the
",.rat.er rather than (le\,o{pd ~I;

thO51'! denizens of ils dppth
which are his nonnal interest

www.abercornucopia.com
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Press Pilferer
"The Northern News" columnist

"Man in the North" on Thur
sday, Nev. 7, printed the main
body of ABERCONUCOPIA'S
account of Dr. Desmond Clark's
excavation at Kalambo without
u:.,e customary acknowledgement
of its source. Two-thirds of the
actual wording consisted of
paragraphs cut with scissors (or
copied verbatim) from our
article and therefore constitutes
a blata.."l.t infringement of the
law of copyright_ This is a fo'ln
of theft to which writers are
quite accustomed-as hcusewives
are to minor pilfering by their
servants-but it is none tbe less
annoying; for, just as the
servant is usually quite welcome
to ask for a little sug-ar, the
newspaper has only to acknow
ledge the source of copyri&h!
material to observe the custom: .
ary courtesies and avoid the
accusation cf infringement of
lhe law.

Perhaps it was difficult in this
case for "Man in the North"
{whose paper regularly receives
a free courtesy copy of ABER
CORNUCOPIA) to say publicly
that he was using on November
7 an article which this paper
published Co:l September 3.

•••

Abercorn Brewery
:'.:.t:•

•

l'HI8t1KV .
The Good Food For The

Strong Man
Available all along the Great North

Road from

Except for one Asian child,
there (have been no applications
on behalf of non-Euro~an
children for places at the Aber
com fee·paying primary schooL

Mr. and Mrs. Millar. who have
jointly been teaching an en
rolment which was originally
nearly 40, are leaving Abercom
after the close of the present
term on DecLmber 18-

l;le enrcJment for the coming
quarter is so far 12 and it is
Il0ped that Mrs. Dyer, who is a
qualified teacher, wil!-at least
for this next quarter-be accep
taole to the Department for the
post.

It is learned that in view of
the desirability of keeping the
scho::J open, consideration has
been given either to providing
free places for enoug(1 non
Europe..n chi!(,ren to fiJI the
necessary enr~.Iment, or to mak
ing the !>cho.:>l..en exception to
the general r..lle in regard to
tuilion fees.

One Asian For

Abercorn School

Symbols, consisting of a mai
~e cob for the People's Demo
cratic Congress. a hoe fc~ the
United National Independence
Party and a lion for the African
National Congress, will be lIsed
on main roll ballot papers in the
forLI:'coming electlo,.,.

•

•

•
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l'vlr. H.C. Grayling, Standard
Bank r.1anager at dob. visited
Abercom on Ncvember 14 with
Mr. RoE.G. Hope. the Bank's
archilect, to inspect the site of
the B:mk's projected buildi.'g.
Mr. Hope.....(10 is so \...·ell knewn
as the ~rchitect of Lusab Ca
lhcJr.ll and is at present tespo
nsibj(' for the construction of the
n('-.~ Legislmin: CCJ..~,cil build
!ng in the capita1. has designe::l
identical t..anJ.: premises for
A;;'lrlorn and Kasama and it is
l..a. ll"d Ihat work will begin on
U·'· ~ites as .won as possible
•dtd 'hL nm~, t:robahly in
t>"pril.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moyer,
who are regular visitors to
Abercom from their mission
slati!:.:\ at Tatande, Tanganyika,
announce the birth of a 7 Ibs.
12 ozs. son to Mrs. Moyer at
Ndola on OCtober 20_ The baby,
christened David Carl and bro
ther to young Deborah. is l(leir
first son.

QJitl.. d strong Christmas ca
rc,l ~rrlup is practismg for th~

('hn<:trnas services Cit All Saints'
Lhur\.h GO(ld rrogress was
fl1Jde ~t tht.: first practise under
the directicn of Mrs. Colling·
wood with a newcomer, Mrs.
John Alder. at tI,e organ. The
nhjecl is to achieve wh:lt the
Bible so channingly calls "a
cheerful noiS("· and. c[ course,
to make it as "tuneful" as the
caracily of the available Slllg'.>rs
permits. Anyone who enjoys sh·
ging and feels they can (,elp
will be welcome.

There are wireless rer.c.rts of
the higg(!Sl swarms of Brown
I..I;<:US[ In 30 years covering
very large areas of South
A/nca. IntQ:lsive action against
vast swarms of hoppers ;18S
been in progress for some time,
but they are !"lOW taking to the
wing and there are fears that
considerable damage may result.
One fanner in the Kimberley
area reports having driven
through eight square miles
of hoppers. Wi:'lile breeding con
ditions of the Red Locust and
the seasonal facters involved
are quite different. a..tt depleted
1.R.L.C.S. staff here are no
doubt watching with even more
than their usual care the
outbreak area for which they
are responsible.
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A ·newsraper competition so
attractive that many Abercom
"Intellectuals" entirely fors-::)k
tf'leir political interests for a
whole morning caused a good
deal of liveliness at The Lake
Press corner on Nov. 19 when
the newspaper concerned was
on sale. One desperate gambler
spent no less than lIs. 8d. cash
oc 35 copies of the .d. paper.

Persons who may have lost
their voter's registratit:n re:::eipt
cards will be able to obtain du
plicates after December 1 from
District Commissioners' offices
but must provide pro':( of their
identity.

The otlher day whem Mr.
McLennan. of the Customs and
Excise. was driving up f~m

MpulWlgU he overtook 8 very
small object trotting in a purpo
seful m:'J.:toer 'Up the hill lOwards
Abercom a mile or two past
the lAkeview Hotel tum-cff. It
turned out to be one of those'
small dogs which are tho? impro
bable result cf some unlikely
dachshund love affair. lr.,ough
he had never been introdu:-e:1
e.,d did not remember s~ing

the dog before, Mr. l\'icLenn.ln.
convinced that it had the firm
intention cf arriving at AbeT
cor:t however long it tOO:.
stopped his landro'C'r and ope,
ed the door. The hitch-hiker
hopped in immediately and S:I(
\\:ithout 3. w':I'd enj<Jying the
ride. Hl' tJmcd out to !k' OWl:.'
Olivier's "Duke" \\ no .lad
miss~ the bus on th... \\::oy to
his day's work at the ga, ,:,;,'"
A co,scientious !m:'" bf-.t:.'
....-....and apparc.:"ltly <an o:xptrt 'u
cadging tl lift.

CHILA CHAT

llle last day 'II {'l,Hell (II: III
Nonllern Rhod",,:,1 d t"l! ~ .. tI·
eral Po~t Offic~ \~ Til be S<;tlJr'J,I},
November 30.

All Pr.st Oftire ,-ou"tcr~ '.\ III
be closed on SL~:"ldJY. Dert,.'1,ILt
1 in order 10 complf;tf: lhr· hantl
over arrangemenl...'i. and :-;orth·
ern RhodesiC1 PO'll OffICes will
open for business on Monday,
December 2.

An earth tremor at 4 a.m. c.n
Monday Nov. 18 was so slrong
ly felt to the eastern ~id(! of
Abercom as tc rouse people
from sleep beth at Mr. A.J. U'l:"l'
dry's residence and at Kawj
mbe.

www.abercornucopia.com
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